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TUB HKIUIIIfl IVVIICD "TO UO."
Labor works for wares and Croatia

capital, la employer who conducts
bis owa lasIiiSia receives pay ft r his
labor and a profit upon Ida capita'.
.When labor and capital together have
processed a glvea aaiunnt of wealth,
what proportion thai! go to profit acd
what to labor T Here la wliera tbe
qme'Iou between eapllal and labor
birgoe Ibat la sot bo h:.tly debated,
and which la so fall of future dangera.

.Tbe money ailsicg from tho useot
capital and labor go?a first Into tbe
bands of tbe capitalists, and it ! main-

ly they wbo ale decide wtat oh are
hall go to profit end what to lebor.

As labor knows nothiog of tbe manner
and reasons opon which this division
la raids it Is naturally suspicious ol
being deprived of its just proportion,
Tbe workman la the moro suspicious
aa he sew that, taking the whole mam
of tbe country's wealth into socouct,
be finuV tbst the employers, In

serial of years, become, as a class,
otnieii el wealth oat of proportion to
tbe amount coming to labor; or, as be
puts rf, "the rich get richer and tbe
root poorer." In order to secure what
the laboret oeneidera a more jast pro-porti-

between profits and wages,
trades anions and strikes are resoi ted
to. That these Instrumentalities bave
their effcet bis been shown by such
sUt'fltlcs as Brmdikttl'i his published
at times, where it has been made evi-

dent by them that, In trades and
places baying sufficient unions, the
general rate oi wagea has been higher
than where there were no unions, or
only feeble ones. Tbe progrers that
has baen made In tbe manner of eon--d

a: ting these anions, and especially
the very formidable system of union
tbe Knights el Labor hate initiated,
bave alarmed eapital and awakened a
strong spirit of opposition. This spirit
la displayed In a rather whimsical
manner In an article In lest Tuesday's
New York BMMin, a prominent and
able convaerclal journal. The arllc'e
describee tbe Argentine Republic in
South Anwlea, within thirty days'
sail cl Now Terk, aa delightful lu oil
mate, the soil rich and to be hud with-
out Soot to the saltier, wages high and
labor wonkid, food cheap and prosper-
ity certain. If the Knights of Labor
wonld 1st gi there they would obtain
at once w! a' Uiey are now so painful1
stri vlng to obtain, Is tbe opinion of the
Bulletin, It would be so much mora
proQ able than organising working-men- 's

parties at homo. Fearing that
even the paradise It portrays upon the
River Piute my not prove a snfll dleut
indnoement to loduoo the Knhthts,
.like Ohlneie, "to go,", the BulUti
holds oat a prospect of a grand buc-
caneering, land stealing kind of pro-

cess, and ears 1 "It was American
omlgratoq 3 Texas that paved the
way lor the acquisition of that vast
territory a id the stibssq tent entrant
of Otlilirnia In'otbe Union; and who
knows bo, thtt by a similar proceii
Ameiiotn ruoti utions, going hund
ia hand with Amerloan entec-prla-

and American lnduotry, in
the oon B4 ol time might be planted
id Bnuh America also." This Is
not Vdty friendly toward tbe Argen-

tine Ri'pnblie.and we djubt if it prove
Any grent temptation to s body of men
vho are quite contented tj work
vhnro tho stars and Etrlpes wave, pro
vidiid t'ary can have assuHuce thit
the iilnreaUo ted to them as wages is
in yuat proportion to thttf'l ng to
rae.tal is pn.nt. Kncb wiles as the
aHoa wilt never wbee lie the Knight
to H4k among the swamps of ibe
Plats the livioK be expttti to make
quite o .mtort&bly at home, wheu the
orgnn'aatiau to which be belongs has
seuurad the ol j ct for which it was
founded. Bach an article as the Bui-Mn- 't

(bows the alarm felt at the prog-kv- s

trade by the Knighte as orgaa-iBir- e,

aud tbe lmprewloo it conveys
csunot fall to arcm.e a ronvictloa
fcmang the Knights that their orguil-oatlo- n

and p'ane cannot be very far
from efficient is instruments for bring-

ing about a better understanding, and
a more satisfactory adjustment il
ptofils and wages between capital and
labor,

FSf.ETR4.DH A3 A BCABEf SAW.
IhjJJjtltMial Tieiuocratlo Conven-twi- n

wblnh omln.ted drover 0eve-lan- d

fct ibe Presidency pegged tbe
I0moTrtje lairty to tariff refoim. It
said: ".TJom ce93ary taxaiioa is ui jiift
taxation.' We diii.oance the R'nu'ili-ca- o

paity for 1 aviug failed to lelieve
ths pe-jpl- from .cratsling war

liic'ibave pata ssed bnli.'is, rnp-Vlu-

icdubtry, dtprived lu'wr tf
end of jail rHrJ."

"Ibe D.raocM'lo prrty in
ple lied t reias the tjiff."
"All Utstlcn shaU be limited to the

rejaVwDta of roonosnleal. govern-Dasai- ,"

Every appeal teOengnniby
honest - Deaboeratle ' Bewipapa to
carry ot those pledges to the people
are atlgautVd as tbe vagaries ol the
f ee traJe.'oraciks. For no ether rea-eo- n

than tl at c4 urgiag Dsmoerststo
r deem tbe pledgee msde to tho peo-

ple the ArraiL has been clr.s'od as
the champion of free trd. Too Pro-- ,
tec'le a P raocjitt caoaxt ercap the
wnth cl the people or violate their
plolgefl to tariff reform by detiotsnring
all who ars true to the platform of the
paily as free traders. Free trade hna
been ralssd as a BOtrecrow by the pro
ted! monopolies to frighten the peo-

ple Into perpetuation of the pres-

ent war tariff which the Democratic
party has dcaoauoed aid promised to
repeal. The Appbal is cot the advo-

cate (i free trade, but It is the advo
cite ot tsf '.ff reform aa promised by
the Democratic party, becanse It eees
today la force a schedule ot cuetsm
dafoi which was framed avowedly to
bring la revenue for the extraordinary
rxpsues of tbe war end which would
bave tn tolerated (or no other pur-pief- l.

' Because it neea these duties
practically undiminished for twenty
ycara s "tsr tbe war las ended. Because
it raes tbe operations of them Is to
build op monopolies to borden tbe
prcdaorr unnessarily and to make
those colcaial fortunes which ara tbe
d.ner U the tt 'pubilo. B.o.'.nae it
traces to this iaterrention of law,

lie fow at tho expense of the
many, thatslate of thing which finds
ecprr ision in anarchy and socialism.
B ean i : it sees that the prevent tariff
is nut ratified by any right theory of
iaoldsufri proteotien, and that both
parti ea are pledged to ita revision and
repeal. UooMioe it ees that this

tii all jd, whlla giindlog down
tliepocf one! adding no ons mill to
the wsgea ol labor, !a bringing int the
Treasury en annual surpK'j of marly
flOt.OCv.GOO above all reqn ementa of

governtKpnt. Now, in tbe face of
these facts, there can be no possible
argument against a reduction ol
tbe people's bu dens, a re
daction wbfoh would leave
in the pockela of labor ths earnings
that now swell ths inordinate profits
ol protected capital, If it be free trade
ti alvocate the repeal of a tariff
which both parties have said ouht to
ba repealed, and which thoy would
repeal if tmeted with power by (be
people, tlieu the Appxal Is a asalous
free trader.

t.
v

TatesjBf,B roaciaai ArrAists.
Binee Ihs amiable Kanlbars left Bui

garia, RcjHa baa ceased intsif Jience
tborp. Tbe quiet, however, carries
nc 1) ; j with it that Ruasla has aban-

doned its deaigna upon the Balkans.
Taut power Is mussing troops at Kieff,
iooreaalog its armaments, adverti'aing
fer army suppi lee, and seeking ta ne
gotiate 'i ican. As a Balkan power,
Auarla is menaced, but she cannot
alone face Ra.eia, and aome fear ehe
w'JI bar io submit. If that be done,
woe to Europe at a not very distant
da) I Ruscia, after the Orirrem
war, bsuna hcrsolf not to put war
blpa in tbe Black Sea. She hoa long

vloUtcd tU't eompaot, la the Bur in
oiinvention aho solomnly engaged that
Kl:artoum should be an open por';
e!ie has made it a close fortification.
Wiih lier foot In tbe Balk a a

Province., the pcssiesbn of Con-ttntln-

Is her next step.
That clvos lur tbe of

tio DardanclUe, and the Boi of Mar-mo-ra

and tho waters of tbe Black Sua
ran be entered only ty hf rpormleelo:).
II or fih'riB would be upou the Medi
terranean, anO she cou'd pour ber
wild hrwdee into tbe rich countries
hsv'ng commerce In that aea, TJnlrss
tho Haropean powers to unite at this
time as tFec'ully to cbeck Ranis
there are (earful days before the Euro-
pean nations. Geimany by sgrteocent
should be tbe chlel inpporterof Aut-tri-

bat her Indications point to al--
Honoit with ttwlo. RnoUiutaiul Ttl
it is onden tor d,mnt come taAustria'a
relief If she hi attacked. France was
expected to .ia Bula, but she now
Bays ahe has no each Intention, acd
flbe has reduced her tail upon the
Legislators for array aoppllra from
1 1,000,000 to M,000,O francs. This
ohsiiie is enccaragirg, but tbe atti-

tude of Rustfa, and tbe reprrtid
d ejocelti m and temp r ol tbe Cur,
give little hope of stable prae.
Ti e young Rnarna nobles bsve little
open to them, la a country where
there Is no Patl ament, and the aimy
(flurs them almost the only possible
career, and unless war la going on
there la little chance of promotion for
them. If a war crme, sorh aa artxe
at tbe letter end of tbe latt century
from the French n volution, the atrog-fil-

will be fearful, as armies are now
so vast and wpapors so murderous.
BuFsla has 3,000,000 men, France and

y tacb ;,500,00O, Italy 2,000,-00-

Austria 1,000,000, Turkey acd
Enaland each 760,000, Ronmanla and
Bulgaria and Porvla 4f0,000- -a grand
total ot nearly 13,000,000 armed men,
carrying Improved arm, and anp-port-

by greet cavles with their vast
Krupp guns and torpedoee. Germany
wonld cot remain quiet ia the great
turmoil, and la that case France could

ot keep ber hands off Germany.
The year 1SS7 will open with auj
tbiag but a rheerful aspect on the
other aide of the water.

lcuriixa, Kv., Decmbor 30
Toeo.era tiouso b ook at Nlcbolao-vtll- e

waa br ied tonight. L as
at 176 0 )0. In the h'onk were

the i rUc a of t1 e iiaamifM Journal, O.
U. Bau'ding, srrtla n e'oh ut; Oook
B ite, t loth i rig; Adlor A EiRle, diy
goo'-- , aid S Wiok, coufie bnery.
The Hpurks Hotel, dj ilntog, was elo
' uniel, a"d il'e bnkDg bouse of
Noiaod, Wllmre A Go i now nn fi e
(mldaghl). I inlaoudbttDifl.ewtll
wja be under con'rol.

KviMiCTjiai llMnglee, ittairerd,
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SPECIALS TO THE kUUl
A TBAQE1T AID is

Ceuuterfeitera vTerklag Arkscsas
Progress ef the Sempbls and Blr- -

mlsgbain Railroad.
t .

llFOOIlL TO TIB APPBAb.1

KaoivtLLB, Tin., December 30.
Specials t om A'hens eay: At B-- r

Cr.'olt, in McViinn oonrtv, Andy Cobb
was shot and k 1 eJ by Dre Green, a
chum and relative Tbe sbovinx

from an uld fend, nod was with-
out immediate cjuce. They hud the
reputation of be;n drinkirg, quarrel-
some men cf desperate character, and
those wbo are well acquainted with
tbem are net surprised at the ending.

MofsyOr'fik B'lvioes etts tbfct the
wlfa of Nelfon Ray, jr, a
young i: aa living near 'Mos:y
Creek, e'operj with some
unknown psity ye t rdav. Bhe left
two small chil.)r!n upoo the l ands of
ber husband. Tbo affair baa created
a great deal of exciiemnt through-
out the entire neighborhood. Noth-
ing hs taken place to crafts tbe least
siiHpirion ol (uoh intentions on th
part bf the wife. Oa tbe evening of
the n'opment she wis as a'.teatlve to
lier I u bind and rlii'd en es Ocu-J- .

No effort latben made to aace.tain
ber wherealioutn.

Th Atkln Unnse, an old bo'.el
standing near ibe iia t TeiineB e
railroad ptS'enger dpot, wea today
transtarnd to the general nianegur of
that road. Tne pr'cn for a tir'o- -

qiarier interest, the amou'it hoiiKht,
was fJO.OiX), whirh wis paid in bund.

The Hons. II. II. B ill, of Claiborne,
and W. Idol, of Grainier, R'presaiita-tiv- o,

will leave he.--e this morning for
Nasbvile. Tbee gnnilemeu will
probAbly be the youngest ran of the
newt Leisiatnre, each bntn bat lit-

tle over 2:i years of a?e. Mr, B ;11 is
tho your.g-- tt by fir months. Mesaia.
Tylxr, ef Hjnooi k, and Harris, Mynatt
and Leahy, of Kuox, aUo leave in the
morning.

Ibe Ohlllbowee Club is giving a
b'rge dreas r xeption tonlhbt at the
club rooms. Th.se receptions a-- e tbe
social evnctaof tbe searon in Kncx-viil-

as tbe olub bas among its mem-
bers tae most auroeaaful busisess at d
prol-ssinn- al business men of tbe city.

The Na lonal Congress of Ohrittians
today copclndcid a conveation which
was called to take act1 on in regard to
ascret societies. Memsers of ihe

from many Htates lu the
Union were present during the tws
days of its cestion.

LIT TLB K0CK, ARE.

Br. at. H. Fttrqahnr Married I lira.irnt r llio Uealki r sue
or. Mr. Coraellne.

fSPBOlAl. TO TBS APPIAIt.l
Lrrrta R kx, Abk., December SO

At 4 o'clock tut afternoon Mr. R. II.
Farquhar was aoited in marriage to
Mrs. Nettie Fenno, at tbe reeidnnee
of tbe bride's father, C 1. Z .b Ward,
on West Fifth atraet, only the tela-tiv-

cf the high contracting parlies
being present. This ia a marriage
worthy of more than a passing notice,
as Mr. Faraubar has for veers occu
pied a mponeible po Irion on the
editorial stan oi tne uaseiis, oi in is
city, and ia cow one of
tbe proprietors ot the Arkan-
sas Auxiliary Printing Company,
he biting manager of that concern.
Hisfnir brtdslsthe yonngest daugh-
ter of Col Zob Ward aui the relict of
Mr. H. B, Fenno, rit'osastxl.

The sadden and unexpected death
ol the Kev. S, O melius, pnetor of tbe
First B.Aptiet Church of th;s city,
allocked this community this morn-
ing. He died at 11 o'clock lest uignt
at Ills rrsldnnce iu Little Rock. lie
cams to Arkarnas abnut five years
ago f.nd was for a time engaged
iu . the Kuuday school mis-
sion work of the State under
tho bow of i lie Baptist KU'e Conven-
tion and of the American Bantis"
Pabliia'ion Sccixty. in which woik he
waa very successful and made many
fiiends. J hree years eg he took tbe
pa-- orate of the Firxt Church, In this
c ty, and hea contiun d steadily in the
woik of serving the Master eioce that
time, dying in the harness. Last
Sabbath ended his worldly career, his
tit being the laet chapter in the
Bili'e. All denominations will regret
the death of this irood man.

aeeroafal 'oMrr liero Worhlas;
Blt Mrbemra la Arkansas.

ISrtOIiL TU TBS APrBAb.
LiTTLB Rock, A ex., December 30.

To mention spurious money in Arkan-
sas Is to set tbe people wild with ex-

citement, and bo it was today on tbe
new getting out that a gtns; of coua- -

!!ata hf) h.4 kawn auirurt In
flooding Texas with false repreeentc
tiors ol t'is dollars of our daddies was
rn'ronteto Little R ck and warning
the bants and other moneyed channels
to be 04 the lookout for tbe coin.
It is, learn id that the gang
ioaiiita of four men, end that
the "mate" Is ths most perf ect likeness
of as andard eilvsr dollar ever thrown
on tbe marker. Thla is all they are
"shaving," bence the warning cornea
from covernment officials, aod theae
is unquestionably tome bitter fant at
the bottom of the story. The gang
ars represented as reporting to all sorts
of schemes In getting rid of their
money, the na. st fers bla of which is
said to be tbe dreas of the countryman.
Candy, peanuts, tobacco, sugar .and
lo fact, articles of all kinds costing
only the fraction of a dollar, are d,

and In this way their devilish
i nrp'Bs is wri sgbt mo t beneficiary
to theme elvta. It the crooks do reach
Life Rock and ars not nicked up by
the pol'O" in leas than six honre after
their arrival, it will be tie Art lallure
marked ablest the Aikaneai detec-
tives for several years past.

BIR1IMUIIAM, ALA.

Tbe frosren f ibo Memphis Sad
Atlra lahaaa .

IBPBOIAI, VO VBS APPSAL-- I

Bibmisoham, Atv, December 30.
Ths st gineers ol tbe Kaoeas La y rn-roa-

on which the first rails were laid
ysetrtiday. thli.k It will rsrUloly be
romptetsa ny tbe I t ri August next.
At this end the grading la praotically
onmpleted to Warrior river, eighteen
mileeoat. and Is sufa.lently advanced
on the other side el tbe river not to
delay the laying of track. Tbe wo k
from the other ens1, twtween Holly
Snrisgsand. Tupelo, Mis., Is com-plete- a

except (or some five miles.

JACKSON, HISS.

Mr. I, w. Anretaana Itaad-T- ks llq-- a
or Dralrra Hlfro a t'koiM,

ISPBCtAk TO TBS APPBAI..I

Jcxs in, Mies, D'cemher 30. Mr.
II . W. Ahrabatn. of the firm ot Fried
mn, Abraham A Co, ot this plao-- ,

d pd sar'denlv laet mgl t. Mr. Abra-
ham had leeide t 1 e e for aont tao
year, coming here from Hlilshoro,
Ml-- , whirehs hd araaeeed a Urge
f. ruoe. He wie an ent rpneing citi-ss- n

and was hlgtdy estm nud.
A few days ago R. 1). Gambrill

brought suit agaiust six aaiooa keep- -

ere, of this city, lor alleged violations
of tbe law. Tbe licenses of some ef
tbe number had expired and others
continued till March.

Tbe Law and Or 'er League held a
meeting to4ay and recommended that
in view f the atatemen'sof the esloon
keepers that tbey wu'd in tbe fatore
observe the local nptlort law, the snits
he dismissed. It is p'esumed that on
this understanding ',Le legal proceed
lugawill be dtlayod. ..

t ,j
". WASiiVlLLE, TEX5.

Cnret lnelaile Wlih h I aad
H. liaild ib riaro Uuad.

Israoub to tub appbal.1

Narhvills, Tamn., Demher 30.
Tbe Florence M.tnufacturinK Company
today concluded a con'ract with tbe
Lon svil e and raiiroad o
build the Columbia branch of the
railroad to Fltrence, Ala. Tha r ad
will run tryugh tbe immense mineral
lands of Wayne cvaity, and open
them to tbe w r'd.

COL DM BUM, HISS.
A BargZar Caoiht Wblla Oelplag

Ailmoeir.
fsPBOIALTO TAB APPBAL.

Colombbi, Miss, Decrmber 30. The
retidence of (.'apt. Fiank, in this city,
w broken Into at noon
while the family were absent, bp Sam
Humphreys, c i"r?d, who was

to help hims'f to what be
cou'd rind, wnea by Olllc 'r J.
8. Lurnr, who aireetel him BLd
lodged bim in jail.

IN BHIEF.
San Franc's:o, Oal., Dcembsr 30.

Michael l)vnt ws married to Mies
Mauiie Yora in Oakland this morning.'

Kanras City, M ., DecJmb.r 30.
Robert P.nirert. n lull this c;t7 to:.'ay.
It ia repor ed he has gorr to Laaven-wort-

Nothing haa trnspiied to
day.

II ir I ford. Conn.. December 30.
Oti Josielin, wco is wanted in
Lynchburg, Vs., for an extensive
forgery oti tho H. niter 'Jann'a turing
Company, waa uaptared h.,re today.

Temple, Tx December 30. Juhn
F. Gr s'ion, a prouiineot real ebtate
dealer and commission brokar, blew
out his brains in bis office this after-
noon. Financial imbarrasemeiit was
tbe cau'ie.

Grand Rapid. Mich., December 30- -

The dedication of the Michigan
Soldiers' Home took place today.
Btief addresses were made by Gov.
Alger, Gov.-elec- t Lace, Congressman
CU'chfon acd others.

Eist Saginaw, Mih , December 30.
In 1888 the Stg'naw River Mills

mannfac urei 78,816 000 feet of lum-
ber, 227,463.000 th'Cglee, 100.000.OiJO
p'eces of latb, and bave now oa hand

llo,O0J,CiO0 fset cl lumber.
Nogalea, Ar a., December 30. A re-

port lias reached hero that Mexican
troops and revolutionists havshai a
terrible fiht in banols, Mexico, and
many were killed on both a des. The
report bas not yet baen confirmed.

City, cf Mexico, Deoember 30.
Private adviesa from London, received
here today, report thf final conversion
of the Merican debt into new consoli-
dated bonds. Mms Patti Till not
sing tonight owing to ind spoii ion.

Cotulla, Tex.. D.'oember 30. Judge
M. A.AIarwood, while examining;

in ibe Sheriff McKinney
murder case, aoddenly fell over and
died from the rflucts of an overdnse of
morphine. Whether teken with sui-
cidal Intent is not yet determined.

New Orleans, Ii., December 30.
The apejial to ths Picayune from
Vii'krbnrg last evening .which re-
ported the probable lynching of two
cn ored men at ffs not well
fonnded. Tbe prisoners have been
placed in j til at Vicksburg

New York, December 30 At a
mee lug of U:n d.rHcmrsof tbe Central
R.uhoad of Naw Jsrey today the
n;c eeary ordms and cirou'ars of

to employes wereisuerJ pre-
liminary to ths f nmal transfer of tbe
property pex'.Saturday to ia receivers
by ths Reading rood, which bas been
operating I'. uuder lee.

Loui-vill- Ky., Deeeraber 30. A
special fiom Buri si te, Kr., g'ves the
p .rtlcularr of a horrible tragedy, Lee
Nelson, aged 23 yea-s- , whipped i severe-
ly a U'tle son ol Ben Cbt stnut. Ed
Ches nut, an older brother, hearing
of it, 1 unie I up Nolson and pound-.'-

him w th a club uuiil his head was
reduced to s jelly. Nelson cannot
livn.

New Yo'k, December SO. At a
met ti 'gi f the Board tf Direc ors of
tbe Notional Optra Gomptiiv this
evening, and upon the qnes'lon of
Tueodore Tbnm s, it was dntermined
to cloee the pr virc al reason before
closing the seaacn in this city. Ar-

rangements for next j ear's Beacon
were a so discussed, but nothing waa
mada public.

Chicago, III., December 30. W.
Penn N.xon, troneuier of the fund,
sect to Mrs Logsn tonight $11500 as
the result of the fi etdsy'a co lctionfl
In this city for the $110,000 tribute.
A numbsr of other subscriptions are
promised. . The Cbinago subecrlbera
preler to make their remittances direct
io Mrs. Lozsn. Ths names have not
yet been made public.

Chic kgo, 111 , December 30. A epe-- .

ciil to tbe Inter Octa from Anna-mosa- a,

Ia., ssye: Bickel, an aged
farmer, last night refused bis 19 year
old eon a do: lor the boy asked for to
spend at a New Yaa.'s party. The
la' he', in a passion, attempted to
chaeti bis boy, but was stain by a
sing e blow on the head frcm a heavy
stick in the youug man's bands. The
pariiclde bas benn arrested.

Hunter i Point, L. I., December 30.
Large qnautit lea ol counterfeit silver

coin are bein tendered In this city by
farmers and others returning from
New York City. It sppea-- that mobt
of ths ofnoterlei e bave been given in
change by bar'enJers in Third avenue
aslooas. It is sa"pe tted that a earg
of eon nterl, iters Is at work in Upper
New York, and ars getting nd of their
J;jO'.!s through trie coonivancs of

keepers and bartenders.
SU L.uK Mo., December 30. The

Board ol Uuited Sts'ee Edg'neera ap-

pointed by the War Department to
take testimony on the subject of ths
bridge soioss the Miwissippi river st
this point, f nlshed tbeir heaiinc of
the matter tbls afternoon, and were
unanimous la tbeir oninlon that the
c'ty needed a bridge bes de tbe pres-
ent one. bat reserved tbeir decision as
to whether It thould be a high or low
ons.

Kanras City, Mo., December SO

Bnperintendeut Dan set, of the Adams
Eipress Company at St. l.r nls, arrived
here this auOMiinn with Mrs. Hi'ght.
On the strength of a confession ma le
by Haltht he hroaht informa'irn
which Robert Pinkertort act-- opon
bv goiag to Javerw nth. There he
received fflVX) more, wl i 'h wa fon id
buried in tesled can. Mr. Pinkrrton
retu'ned here tonight. It Is reported
that Mre. naight was taken from
Leavenworth to ato this evening.

DlJuaeaMl WiMitt Malierd'

TJKFUMO&MUCGAX

IS SWELLING ETEBT DAT BY
. TH0USA5DS OF DOLLARS.

The President to Attesd the Faaeral
of Gee. Logan-Pregi- deat Folk's

Old Is errant fieail X

arSCIAfc TO TBB APPBAL.l

Buxbad or thb Memphis Appxal,
No. 130o F UrRSkT.WAbBiNOTON, D.C .
December 30. E ias J. l'oik, the old
colored body eervant cf the late Presi-
dent Polk, died lata this evening of a
cor g'.omt ration of diseases result-
ing from old age. He came to
thia city some time ago in order to se-
cure the good offices of the Tenneeeee
delegation towards getting eome p'ace
in toe service of the government
which wonld not require mrjcb work
and would furnish him with the means
of subsidence in bis declining years.
He bas been in very reduced ciicum-stanc- e

ard cams here as a leBt resort.
Mr, MsMillin and oth( r members of
the d legati.n prouiieed to do ail in
tbeir powei to a siet him, aud the old
negro wonld probably have received
some Binecure bad not death stepped
in and relieved bim from future care.
His hibtory is intimately connected
with that of President Poik,
whom be followed and served
faithfully during all bis cam-
paigns, both of a State and nationol
ohuftcter. It w 11 be remembered
tba. bis fdthf aJneis lo Polk and his
s aunch Deojoerncy neaily coat him
hs lif when th old t,eg;o vkiied
Oaio with his m astir. He was one of
'.he moat .intelligent ngioea in Ten-
nessee, and therefore in tbe United
States, aod could tulk interest-
ingly about hia past life aud that of
his former master and owner. Ha has
for some time been gradually break-
ing down, aud was iu very feeble
hselth wheu be viti ed the Capitol a
few days prior to the recess of Con-
gress. He leaven a widow w .o resides
jast outside of Nashville, and his body
will be sent to that city for interment.
Since be became incapacitated for
manual labor ho bai beeu living oa
the bounty of Mrs. James K. Polk.
Last year ho was diiviag a hack
aroana jNestmiie.

A SLICK riKCB OP FRAUD. ,
' A ihrewd crse of pretty fraud prac'-- l
ed upon theto- ton Chamber of Com

msree bas been brought to the n tice
if the Ptstoihce Departmeot, and Is
canBing some merriment among the
cllcials. Early in the recent month
the pnatdentof the Chamber received
a letter purporting to have been writ-
ten by Cora E. Walker, of Cape Gir-ardes-n,

Mo., in which she represented
herself a? but 14 years o! eie, her
father dead, htr mother au invalid,
and that she had tbreo younger broth-
ers. She besought the Chamber ef
Commerce to contribute a few dollars
to add to her savings to purchase a
sewing machines to enable her to sup-po- tt

her fami!y. She gave a reference
io Albert Wilinont, requesting the re-

mittance to be sent to bin. Tbe story
enlisted the sympa'hy of tbe Cham-
ber. Wilmont was telegraphed to. and
answered that Cora waa truthful, in-
dustrious and the eole support of an
invalid mother and three younger chil-
dren. Tho Chamber contributed more
than double the amount asked and it
was sent in a money order to Wil-mont'- s

carp, but the S ecretary in re--

ting piu ientiy made inquiry of the
postmaster at CJ pa Giraidcau, wbo
replied that Cora waa a myth and
Wi'.mont a fraud, and that he had pre-
sented the order with Cora's name
forg-- d thertt , for which he bad bean
placed under arrest. He farther
staled that Wilraont had scut the
ssrr.e pathetic appeal to various boards
of trade, tewing machine companies
and benevolent eorieties, but the Bos-tonia-

wne the flr-i- t to respond wiih
the cash. The Postmaster General has
forbidden the payment of tbe order
and directed the return of the money
to the remitt.r.
LIEUT. W. E. KHSRT TO COMMAND TBB

THBTI8.

Lieut. Woo. II Emory bag been or-

dered to command tbe rtette, one of
the Greyly relief vessels, wtLh has
been refitted at the Brooklyn navy
vard a d will be attaoUed to tbe
P.icifl ) squadron. Tue Thetis is to bo
ttat.'.'sed in Alaskan watesteact in
conjunction wita the Piitta, which is
not regarded oa entirely safe for open
i t c nises.
Till PRESIDENT HOPES TO ATTEND TUX

PUNKBAL.
Tho President's health is improving

daily. He sat in his .private room
this moridng and busied himself witra
some matters of legible tlon and execu-
tive papers. In the afternoon a Cabi-
net meeting was held, during which
the Pre ideal occupied en easy chair.
0.1. Lamont haa no doubt of the Pres-
ident's ability to bold the usual New
Ytar'a reception, and soys that it Is
his desire to attend Gen, Logan's
funeral tomorrow if the weather ia
propitious and his ailment does not
increase in severity.

mrs. losam's subscription pond.
The sucripflons to the Logan funi1

received today ars as follows: Mor-to- ",

BtiBsAOo. $1000; Henry Clews
B wen, J500: Hora-- e White, of the
New York Evening Pott, $100; John
R. McLean, Cinciuosti, $500; Edwin
L. Stewa't, Philadelpnia, $100; Ed-
win N. ltenson, Philadelphia, $200;
E. W. Clarke & Co., Phllade'phia,
$100; Charles Smith, Philadelphia,
$100; Sidney L. Wilson, Washington,
$25. Total f2B2o.

The following telegram was received
from Boeioo :

"Oeo. B. Lomoa. Wavhlogton
"At the suggestion of Mr. Lodge

wa have opened a popular subscrip-
tion for tbe Login fund, the reotipts
from which will be duly forwarded to
you. b:stow vkmimo bxcorb."
TUB PSOPLB WHO PAID THXIX LAST

TO TBI DKAD.
It is Imp Siib.e to even roughly ts

tbs number of peisons who
have pesed through tbs rotunds of
ths Capitol today, to pay tbs lat mark
of respect to the remains of Gen. Lo-
gan. Those who have been in attend-- a

ace since tbe body was placed upon
tbe bier aay ; "We cannot estimate how
many have passed. Thousands have
been here. No ons can estimate tbe
number."

When the lid waa lifted from the
eatktt sbo tly before 3 o'clock this af-

ternoon, about 8000 peools were out-Bid- e

the doors of tbe Capitol, patiently
awaiting an opportune y to view the
dead man's features. They furmed a
closely pasted linn, six deep, extend-
ing Loin ths brom duo s st ths ea

ei trance of the ro'nada down tbe
Capitol steps, acro'B the carriage way
lo the atsius ot Washington, situa ed
ai t is oppoeits end of tbs paved epacs
s parating the Capitol Building from
the g een parkli.g on the east. Tries'
8 00 i eop'e tad ouly time for a brb I
ftlance at tbe lice ot the dead Sertat r
as tbey paxsed at the rate I about i ev-

enly t er maute. Tbe fir t to look at
tho bo ly wee 8 Tutor and M s P.atu
As it the croud thinned out
pe:c.-ptlbl- y aid more time omld he
allowed each ot Its component meaaj

' V"

69 Cheapest aud KcU MAXUKt; fJPICADK i the Market.
t&-- Send for Circulars and Prices. '

bars. A large number of ladies pacssd
tbroceri therotnrda. bb also eld many
coloren prple. Tne men, ea a rule,
gava a short look and passed od,
while the women eeemed to linger.
Many were mere cor oeity Backer.':,
but every litile white feme pssen
who had evidently more then a curi
osity nt.-rtet- inn dead man. Among
tbo latter was a veotleman aopnre:tt y
65 ycers of at xbose thin arid ap- -

Iran lorm was envelopedfiarently fur coat ot Wwt-tr-

pattern. 1I) geznl tsndfrly et the
face cf the dend, then slowly passed
on wLilu tue tens rolld down bis
checks. To an inquirer be stid hie
name was Dunean, antl that he had
Bosii a eoiguju oa Gon. LogSu'a stfi
when be belonged to the Army of
Ten:.'n.-se- . "We could better havH
epantl any liian thai Logan," laid
the veteran, "and I thought
he venuld bo 'with ns for a
lorg time to come. At Doneleon
we thcufcht he had an umnlet which
protected bim from harm. During tbe
light at that p!a;o, G n. Logan
monnted his hot so and too'e down
tbotigh a petfest sbowur of ballets on
a Confederate battery. It s emed cer-
tain det.th. Aa be waved Lis sword
in Ibo air bla ragged thirt sboae.1 the
red ons uadernia h. The men saw it
and s!l al'ng Ihe lina the words rang
'Blsck J,ick is wounded.' The thcrgbt
gave ua Btrei.gtb, a;.d wi h a cheer we
cna'g d. cap'ure.l t.e battery and
tautexi defeat into victory. He
always bad Ibat sort oi influence over
bis men."

At a late hour tbls evening a stream
of peoole waj slowly and steadily
passing tbe coffin, and ths tedious
movement is broken only by the peri-
odic relief of tbe guard. At the head
and foot if ths bier a e B'ationtd aa
artilbryms.il nr.d rasr'ne, who aland
erect, p;.tsive anl as it unconscious
ot everything going on a oadd
them. On either side of tbe
bier e'and the guard of honor
detailed by different orginisitions of
which Gen, Logan was a member
Thete orpanltations are tbe Grand
Army of the Rspnb'.ic, the Loyal Le-gl- on

and the Columbia Uommandery,
No. 2, of Knights Templar. Tomor-
row the Masonic fraternity will be
represented by Chevalier Bayard
Commaodery of Illiocia, which is

to arrive tonight.
CHESTER ALLAH ARTHUR a

hits boon appointed a pallbearer at
Gen. Lofan's funeral, in placi of

Lincoln.

Anotner Sarmwlal Sabicrlptlaa
Hlarted.

Cbicaao, III., December 30.
Charles B. Farwel!, who

interest d hi rare f in au attooapt to
raise 330,000 to enable Mrs. Loa to
nay oti a l the dub's left by her bus-bau-

devoted comet me to tbe matter
today wi b most oncoii; aging Rncceee.
So fur as ccmld be Icntnoi, the

cbia'ntd e.:ncs Wodncday
are: C B Farwel', $i'0U0; H.N H

!f2(KH); Ma.tbew
$.000; N. K. Eairban, JlOttO; two
other yenilemjn, $;etlhl. Besides Mr.
Farwell, one rr two others bave

to procure eubicriptio'iB for
the some pu-pjs- acd it is piobable
that more moupy t'un above reported
bas arady been eubscribtd. ihs
movement le entirely d etinct from be
oue s arted several days ago in differ-
ent pir e of the I'ouct'y to raise a fn?d
of tlOO.cOO fcr Mrs. Logan, the miio
object of which is to place ber In coru-- f

r able fiaaccial circuhps'anees in her
Washington home. Tbe effort to ra so
$30,000 will be ninc'e only among the
basinets men of this city.

93000 MOKE HtCOYtEED
(

la riilcnao From a Printer, Who
Waa Hoped Perhaps by Wliroek. -

Chicaoo, III., Diember 30. Three
thou-an- d dollars of the money stolen
by the "Jim CumraiDgs" train rob-
bers was recovered hee today. The
money waa obtained from a Chicago
piioter, wboss ratne is withheld by
the detectives. He io the man who
printed the official le'.ter heads of tbe
Adams Expn es Company by means
of which Wit rock gained admission to
tbe express oar. The printer savs
Witrcck approached him with the re
quest to do this work. Witrock ex-
plained that it would enr.blo bim to
obtain passes upon which l e cou'd
travel over the country. Suspecting
nothing criminal, the printer com-
piled. Shortly alterwerd be was sunt
the sum mentioned, which ha bas
kept iiitast. knowing it muet have
been psrt of the p'oce.-d- a cf the rob-bni- y.

The money has been a load on
his mind ev.ir sipce he came into
poB'eraion cf it, and be Is happy to
get rid of it.

Kajor Ames Will Taka tbe Saber,
aalorlal fthalr and Coateat .

tbs Bleetlaa,

Minkbapolis, Mimn., Deoember 30.
Mayor Ames said to a Jou nil re-

porter thiseviniog: "I oitaimy will
eonteet the Gubernatorial eleciioa if I
can get try esse into the Supreme
Court. I shall take oath as Governor
ot Minnesota on Tunediy next. Oa
Monday I shall go to Sc. Panl a id will
witness ths official count and will
afterwards be formally sworn into
office. My first step in tbs eonteet
will be to make a publication to the
Supreme Court lor a writ nt quo
warranto, which will compel M .Gill
to show wby and by wnat riicht he
lajs claim to the cWr, aud a recount
will taen be demanded."

Gold PeusHt Wnlford'e. '

Five Ma Prerlplto4 Fraaa a
MuSTjIU.

WiLKBcBARRS, Pa , December 30.
At the new uraicrv bui dms at Nan'l-cok- e

toJy a scaffold npoo wniob five
mn were at wo k gave way aud tne
men we.-- iroclpiUted to ihe
bel.w, AU wra terribly cat and
bruis.id. Jjha Ojwell, a c'pnttr,
hao b' th lens b oken aud was ii j ir. d
about the bead to ench an exient tbat
it 's almost iuopo.-s- i ile for Liua to eur-vi-

duilng tne jjht.

loitiHlKliase svt MaUbrsTav

ORGTIX BROTHF.RR Sc. CO.

ADDITIONAL F011EIGN.

THE NABQCIS SAI.ISBIIIIT
. WILU HUL A CVDXl'lA,

Far the Parposeof Baarranclae tbs
1'ablocs Tho 'btK Tbat

Will Be Blade.

London. December 30. Tbe Mar-qn- is

of Halisbury, al'i-- r au interview
with Lord l!rtingiL.s, tomnriov, will
bold an informal co-m- for the pur.
poaaof rearranging tha Cabiuet. There
is n t 4 whl-p.- -r i.b ut Sir Michaol
Hicka-BeHt- h baviog resigoed the
offlue if Otiief Ss.cr;ary for Ireland,
and it is ceitain thnt i.t tho meeting of
the Cabinet cu Tucaday ihe other
Ministers conenrred in his expressed
decif ion to :ontinue bid prorent work.
Sir Micbae'i replying to an a 'dr si
preflstHd by a umiutat:oi of Ulster
Liberal Uoi mit-i- a in Dublin today,
expregRpd the .hope thut l.o would be
abie at tho coming S'ssicnrf Parlia-
ment to assist iu brlnpisg that
body the suggeedsaa ef the depata-tio- n.

The tenor of bis remarks indi-ca'- eJ

that he would teini.in in hie
preeut nosi ion.

Lord Charles Beroaferd, one of tbe
jantor Lorcfs f the Admiralty, is
meniiooedaa luce io Mr. Wm,
Henry Sm th iu tbe War Ollep.
Oiherwien the Ministry will remain.

Lord HArtiitgto;i's conference todey
with Mr. CijKinb plain and Mr.
Goebbn proved tbat tie Radical
Whig alliance is uubrukeu.

Mr. Chamberbio's interview with
Lord Uariogton last'ol two hours.
Both geatlcm. h cxpresssd tbe opinion
that it won d ba the wisest pilicy to
maintain the Liberal UiiioLurt body
as on independent section. ,

The refusal of Lord Harting'on te
enter the Cabinet graiifls the Tories,
who ttrongly objscted to tbe infusion
of Liberbl bicoj in tbe M'nistrv. A
majority of the Carletom Club preferred
the return of Chut chid, even at the
cost oi the snboaiasiox ef the govern-
ment. Tbe efforts to reconcile Lord
Randolph promise be t'r. Lord Row
Ion, acting on bsb nlf sf Lord Salisbury,
aod bir llenry D.soanior.d Wolf, for
Lord Randolph, met at the Oarleton
Club tody. t Iird Randolph, in tbe
club, denied that be was moving to
effect a reconciler! -- n, bnt expressed
his wlllinyne-- K t eaertain proposals
if they tended to flier gthen the pany.
Toe Cabinet Mibisitrs will goto

I e no tan a council, at
which the qs-- s ion of a further

oi Parliament will be dk
cus ed.

IRISH ArrALRS.
Mr. irarn-.- 'Tesuaaed work t:-da- y,

being : 'engt-gu- tor several
hiurs in the London offices of
the Nat or.eli t party. He hope3 to
be able to go to Dublin next week, as
he desires io r. eid a ti vate consults
tion with Mes-rs- . D llsu and Hcaly
aod other promineut Natlosahs's.

Io tho Sl.go cxjtirt tfli?ay there was
another rase of cour.s l withdrawing
because Catholics were not allowed to
eerve ee jur: w. Eight prisoners were
on trial, nil of whom ware aensad of
aerau) iug bailiff j v.bile the latter were
ddea von eg to evict tenants. The
jury finally ielcted .r turned a ver-
dict of gni'ty. Tbe Jade discharged
tbe prie- n rs with mi r dmonition.

At Dubl'ri the trii was nsumed of
Me.-M'- . ijf ' oa, O B ien. Redmond,
H.rrs, ( rii'y and Uheeby, who are
vhargtd w th Ci us; iring to solicit tsn-an-ts

o Jrfime paymeot of their rents.
Mr. G. rud'a epecch for the Crown
ehowed thst the pr e cntion relied
upon ppeches made by the defend-
ants an 1 np r, articles in United Ireland
for evidence of consoiraoy. Ths ao-- c

r89d's oouneel disputed tuerelevancv
of such evidence. Tbs tial was ad-

journed.

CABLrliKAKH.

Lordow, DerVmber 3ft. Lord Ran-
dolph Chnrrbil is writing an artiele
on 'The Fffvtt. ot Depression on the
6uffiring Poor."

Loklow, D 'rembr $0. The
Radical Uniei has agreed

tbat Mr. Otiainbeilnin's recent speeeh
oflered to the Home Rulers grounds
for a compromise.

Dbblis, Daoomtxr 30. John O'Oon-r-o',

Merrber' of Parliament, acd
Mesers. MandeviL'e aud Casey resumed
tbe collection cf rents of the Kinston
tsrale in Oiirk at midoitht tonight.

Los Don, Dfosniber 30 The death
Is announced In Che hire of David

member ol Padiament for
'he Exchange Diviei. n et Liverpool.
He wa. 6tt yeaip old.

Livxrpocl, Deoember 10. Fire
broke out in tbe s onrom of the Ira-

nian steamer Ci y of Ch' s ir, In tbe
Alexendria dock today. Tbe flamte
havo been px'ipguiehfd. It is re-

ported that much, ramagH ws done.
Bbrlim, Decrmber 5w Tre removal

of the BDOiv whi .h fell 'in tbe late
storm bas revealed an appalling lose
of life. Many triveb rs were over-
taken by tha.at.ria. Fifty bodies
bave been f ound In Saxony, thirty is
Tburingia and, for y in Seu'hern Ges-man- y.

It ,is es'imHtd that the tottl
lo8 cf li to will be m-e- r y 100.

Bxblih, December So Tbe news-pa-pt

ra here oomplaln of what they
call England's 'cdlpxbie neeligence in
fai'ing to adopteubten anean telegraph
lines to. eonueot wida the submarine
cables, the le.olt i wbloh failure was
tbs total talearaoh e isolation of Lon-
don in the "reesot st rsa. Tbey ex-
press the .hope that this experience
will lesd to tbe? adoption of tbe Ger-
man system In England.

aVine Jeovselry i enntfarsTa.
Oar Babra rins Tear,"

by Marion Harland, with other valua-
ble information; fi?y-eiif- page book.
Sent free on receipt cf 3 cent stamp.
Address Ried 4 Carnrick, Mercantile
Exchange Bntlding. New York City.

MatfarU'K, atwi osiaiix.

Dokot de pair of raring your sink
headache, wh-- n voa oa i st exiiiy oh-U- ln

Carter's Little L vtr Pills. They
will ffct a prompt end permanent
cure. Tbeir action is luiid and natural.

Holiday Presents, Slolfbrdav


